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Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings from AICTE and the Ministry of Education’s Innovation Cell!

We extend our warm invitation to you and the girl innovators in your institute to participate in the upcoming event, "Kal Ke
Entreprenaari Segment - #YouGrowGirl," organized by AspireForHer.

The "Kal Ke Entreprenaari Segment - #YouGrowGirl" aims to empower and inspire aspiring women entrepreneurs like
yourselves. Esteemed speakers will be present, sharing their experiences, insights, and strategies for success in the
business world. This event provides a platform for networking, learning, and exchanging ideas with like-minded
individuals.

To promote the event among girl innovators in your institution, kindly share the following link for the mentoring session:

[Link to the mentoring session: https://www.linkedin.com/posts/aspireforher_kal-ke-entreprenaari-segment-yougrowgirl-
activity-7083704737119821824-esg5?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop]

This event may help girl innovators in your institute,  with valuable guidance and empower them to explore their
entrepreneurial potential.

Thank & Regards,
MoE Innovation Cell 
Room No.- 330 | AICTE HQ
Nelson Mandela Marg | Vasant Kunj | New Delhi - 70  
Phone: +91 11 29581330, 26131576-79 (ext. - 1330)
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